
Additional Payments to Teachers in Sixth Form College Academies  
from 1st September 2018 

 
The figures below are to help reps negotiate the pay offer in regard to the additional 
payments in Sixth Form College Academies.  They are not intended as alternative pay 
scales but they show the pay scales needed for full restoration of this year’s shortfall in 
the annual pay increase.i 

 
Pay 

Spine 

Point 

  Additional 

Payment 

to be 

claimed 

 Pay Spine Point if 

Additional 0.5% 

Payment was 

Consolidated 

 

1  £24,098 £117  £24,215  

2  £25,695 £126  £25,821  

3  £27,402 £134  £27,536  

4  £29,223 £143  £29,366  

5  £31,164 £151  £31,315  

6  £33,233 £162  £33,395  

7  £34,583 £171  £34,754  

7+  £35,733 £177  £35,910  

8  £36,880 £182  £37,062  

8+  £38,105 £188  £38,293  

9  £39,329 £194  £39,523  

 
Responsibility Allowances:  
 
Range: from £1,000 to £10,000 
 
Additional payments to be claimed: 0.5% of September 2017 value of allowance. 
 
Management Ranges if still used by the college: 
 

 1 1+ 2 2+ 3 

A £38,395 £39,059 £39,723 £40,408 £41,091 

B £40,205 £40,867 £41,530 £42,213 £42,900 

C £43,441 £44,105 £44,766 £45,453 £46,138 

D £45,972 £46,562 £47,152 £47,822 £48,492 

 
Additional payments to be claimed: 
 

 1 1+ 2 2+ 3 

A £191 £194 £197 £201 £204 

B £200 £202 £206 £210 £213 

C £216 £218 £222 £226 £229 

D £228 £231 £235 £238 £241 

 
 
 
 



Management Ranges if the additional 0.5% payment was consolidated: 
 

 1 1+ 2 2+ 3 

A £38,586 £39,253 £39,920 £40,609 £41,295 

B £40,405 £41,069 £41,736 £42,423 £43,113 

C £43,657 £44,323 £44,988 £45,679 £46,367 

D £46,200 £46,793 £47,387 £48,060 £48,733 

 
Leadership spine 
    

Pay Spine Point  Additional 

Payment to be 

claimed 

Pay Spine Points 

if Additional 0.5% 

Payment was 

Consolidated 

SFC-L1 £45,972 £228 £  46,200 

SFC-L1+ £46,562 £231 £  46,793 

SFC-L2 £47,153 £234 £  47,387 

SFC-L2+   £47,822 £238 £  48,060 

SFC-L3 £48,492 £241 £  48,733 

SFC-L4 £48,979 £243 £  49,222 

SFC-L4+ £49,640 £247 £  49,887 

SFC-L5 £50,303 £250 £  50,553 

SFC-L5+ £50,987 £253 £  51,240 

SFC-L6 £51,673 £256 £  51,929 

SFC-L7 £52,913 £262 £  53,175 

SFC-L8 £54,182 £269 £  54,451 

SFC-L9 £55,482 £275 £  55,757 

SFC-L10 £56,815 £281 £  57,096 

SFC-L11 £58,178 £289 £  58,467 

SFC-L12 £59,574 £295 £  59,869 

SFC-L13 £61,005 £303 £  61,308 

SFC-L14 £62,469 £309 £  62,778 

SFC-L15 £63,967 £318 £  64,285 

SFC-L16 £65,503 £324 £  65,827 

SFC-L17 £67,074 £333 £  67,407 

SFC-L18 £68,684 £340 £  69,024 

SFC-L19 £70,332 £349 £  70,681 

SFC-L20 £72,022 £357 £  72,379 

SFC-L21 £73,748 £366 £  74,114 

SFC-L22 £75,519 £374 £  75,893 

SFC-L23 £77,332 £383 £  77,715 

SFC-L24 £79,188 £393 £  79,581 

SFC-L25 £81,088 £402 £  81,490 

SFC-L26 £83,033 £412 £  83,445 

SFC-L27 £85,027 £421 £  85,448 



 
London and Fringe Area Allowances 
                        

  Additional 
Payment to be 
claimed 

Pay Spine Points 
if Additional 0.5% 
Payment was 
Consolidated 

Inner London £3,859 £20 £3,879 

Outer London £2,571 £13 £2,584 

Fringe £1,019 £6 £1,025 

 

i The above figures have been calculated using the normal principles of rounding used in 
annual pay revalorisation. 

                                              


